
Sacrificial Stone Testimonial of Bloodshed in Mexico

m
BXICO might be called a Una

of blood. It was so In the
days of the Astecs. It was
so many times during the

days of the Spaniards, and It
has been so during these tors.

rlble days of Madcro and Huerta. In
this letter I write of the bloody times
of the rast. I have Just come from the
T:tlonal museum where I have photo-g- i

replied the fnerlflclal stone which was
tn use when CorUz came, and which was
one of the bloodiest shrines upon earth.

1 say bloody shilne, and I mean It.
TH stone, so small that It would not
fill the parlor of a flat renting for W a
month, has been the site of more battles
Hum any other spot of Its sUo In the
world. Upon It have flowed streams of
blood greater than those of the teccnt
war between Bulgaria and Turkey, and
all the deaths of the recent revolution
here are nothing In comparison with
those who have died on this block of
granite. It wns upon It that the Span-lar-

saw the Astecs kill their captured
biothers. The fight between the Span-lard- s

and tho Mexicans was at Its helqht
when Cortcz saw the Astcc priests lead
tho Spanish captives Up the steps of thu
tnlshty mound which stood Just above
where this stone now rests and lay them
upon It preparatory to cutting out their
hearts. The captlvts wero stripped to
thc.r waists and Cortez could tell them
by tho contrast of their white skins
against thosa of tlio coprer colored mas-
ters. Tho Spaniards' heads were adorned
with feathors, and they were made to
dance as they went up. As soon as they
wore stripped, their naked bodies were
laid upon the stone. Then camj a flash
of the knlfo and a moment later the
priests held up their bloody hearts and
threw them to that horrid Idol, the Aztec
god of war, which you may see hero
against the wall of this same museum.

The archcologlsts are now working on
the history of those ancient times. They
are finding new tablets bearing hlero
gyphlcs and the exploration Is going on
among the ruined cities as far south as
Guatemala. I have already written of
tho work our archcologlcal society is
doing at Qulrlgua. That relates to the
Mayans. ' The Aztecs came later and we
have better Information as to them.
Their records show that 72,000 captives
Were killed on this sacrificial stone In one
day. That was shortly before Columbus
discovered America. The prisoners were
selected by lot, and they formed a proces
sion about two miles long. In one of the
buildings near the Teocall, the great
altar of the Aztecs, the Spaniards with
Cortez found 136,000 skulls, taken from
those who had been thus killed. Among
them were men. women and children.

On the Sncriflclnl Stone.
But let me tell you how the stone looks,

We know 1( Is authentic, for the records
say that It was thrown down by Cortez,
and thus became a part of the ruins of
Montezuma's capital. That was over 400

years ago. The stone lay burled for more
than three centuries, but about 100 years
ago It was dug up, arid the authorities
ordered It to be broken to pieces, that It
might be used for paving the city. One
of the priests objected, however, and It
was saved.

There s nothing that brings one closer
to the Aztecs. The stone Is perfeotly
round, and Us rim Is covered with earr-
ings. In the center of the top Is a hole
as big as a tin wash basin, with a groove
running out to the rim. That hole was
used to catch the blood of the victims
which flowed over through the groove
Into a great stone bowl which also Is
here to be seen.
The Aztecs had a ritual ooncernlnff

their sacrifices, and the moat disting-
uished of the captives were often given a
chance to fight for their lives. Separate
and apart from the stone of sacrifice was
a gladiatorial stone with a ring In Its
top, upon which' the captive, stripped to,
the sklri, fought under the eyes of the
king and other spectators. He was
chained to the stone and given a wooden
sword and shield. Thus equipped he con-

tended with a soldier, who was armed
with a sword of obsidian, a glassllko
substance made from a kind of volcanic
lava. The obsidian weapon had a razor- -

like edge, and the contest consequently
was very unequal. Nevertheless, the
wooden sword sometimes prevailed, and
the man won his freedom. If he failed
or was wounded his body was carried
to the stone of sacrifice and there of-

fered to the war god of the Aztecs.

Astro Cruelties, Past and Present.
Standing beside this stone and looking

back Into the past, the cruelties perpe-
trated by the rebels of today in some of
the mountain districts are not strange.
The stories have not been published in
the American papers, but they come from
reliable sources. In one case, for In-

stance, some brigands, having captured
their enemy, stripped, him to the kln,
tied him to a tree and then shot at him
again and again.,- - They were careful of
their aim so as to wound but not Kill.
After tho man was cut almost to pieces
by the bullets he was taken down t nd,
his legs being tied by ropes to two dif-
ferent homes, he was torn apart. That
was the work" of the half-bree- d descend-
ants of the Aztecs.

Th,e , .Aztecs of four, cen-
turies ago had tortures equally cruel, and
their most famous sacrifice was typical
of them. This occurred once every year,
when the most handsome youth that could
bo found' was the victim. It was neces-
sary that he should be physically perfect,
and the priests who made the selection
Insisted on his being without blemish r.nd
in possession. of-a- the graces-o- youth,
He was chosen a year prior to the sacri-
fice, and from that. time Until his death
he lived like a prince. He was wined and
d.ned and had four of the most beautiful
girls in the land as his mistresses. He
was the great young 'man of his time, and
with music and feasting upon flowery
bids '6 fease he rode gaily to his doom.

When the final day came he said good-
bye to his sweethearts, and, decorated
w.th-flower- took' his place on this sacri-ficl- al

stone. Then the priests, dressed Jn
red, drove their knives into his breast
and pulled out his heart. They held It
aloft -- before the'eyea of the multitude
and they fell on their knees and shouted
out their adoration. Later on the body
was cut Into pieces and distributed to
the more favored of the people, who
cooked and served it on their dining
tables as, the tidbit of the year.

Cannibalism Among the Astecs.
Prescott Is my authority that this was

the only kind of cannibalism that was
practiced by the Aztecs, and he jays
that the cannibal feasts were served up
in royal style. The cooking was done
by the best of culinary artists, and men
and women came together to discuss the
horrible menu.

Human sacrifices tegan In Mexico 200

or 900 years before the Spaniards lande'd,
and at ths time cf the conquest It has
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been estimated that the annual sacrifices
ucre about 0,000. In addition to the
Teocall In Mexico City, there were pyra
mids and mounds In different parts of
the country and sacrifices increased In
number whenever drought, plagues or
other calamities came.

An Aatec God.
Tho Idol In whose honor much of tho

sacrificing took placo was tho god of
war and of bloodshed, whose chief rep-
resentation Is here In the National mu-

seum. This Is a block of stono nlno feet
In height covered with carving. It rep-

resents a squatty figure with u great flat
head, out of the top of which peeps two
cylindrical eyes, above four llttlo horns
which servo as the noses. Thx mouth Is
largo and the head resta without a neck
on tho shoulders. This stutuo stood not
far from the sacrificial stone when Cor-
tez, In company with King Montezuma,
first saw It. It was then covered with
gold and studded with Jewels. Golden
serpents were wound about its waist,
and a necklace of human heads and
hearts, life-siz- e, made of gold and sil-

ver, encircled the neck. Before It a pan
of Incense was. burning, and In this pan
the hearts of three human beings were
roasting. After the Spanlardu had con-
quered, they tore off the gold, stiver and
Jewels. They threw down the statue,
and It was years later that It was
brought forth as an archeologlcal relic.

Mexico City Kvncuutlona.
The Mexicans of today are thoroughly'

alive to the aroheologlcal possibilities of
their own country. They are anxious to
have It explored, and have given con-
cessions to foreigners to do much of the
work. Not a few have been given to
Americans connected with the Smith-
sonian Institution and our societies of
archeology and they have made great
discoveries. The Mexicans themselves
have done a great deal. Their work be-

gan with a viceroy who lived more than
100 years ago. He ordered that all the
relics dug up In Mexico City should be
sent to the university and from the
they came to the National museum. Max-mllll- an

was also Interested in such in-

vestigations and Diaz encouraged them.
There Is no doubt but that a great many

interesting things still llo under the
Mexican capital. Every tbnt a new sewer
Is dug or a great foundation excavated
something new Is discovered. I have be-

fore me a print made by Mr. Walte, the
American photographer, of a great atone
tiger which was unearthed a year or so
ago, and he tells me that he frequently
makes pictures of similar objects which
come from the drainage and sewer exca-
vations. The sacrificial stone was found
buried near the southwest corner of the
catedral, and the Astee calendar stone,
which Is also in the museum, was orig-
inally found under the earth In the great
plaza. When It was taken up the arch-bisho- p

of Mexico feared that It might be
worshiped by tho Indians, and he or-

dered that It be buried again. Later on It
was again excavated and cemented onto
th ebase of one of the cathedral towers,
where It remained until twenty-seve- n

years ago, at which time It was removed
to the museum.

Hoyt They Kept Time.
This calendar stone gives some idea of

the advanced civilization possessed by the
Aztecs. It was used as a sun dial and
calendar, and the hieroglyphics upon It
are supposed to represent the years,
months and days. The archeologists
disagree as to the exact meaning of some
of the ldlographs, but certain figures are
thought to correspond with the year A.
D. 1479 and others show that the ancient
Indians knew how to adjust their festi-
vals by the movements of the heavenly
bodies. They were able to fix the lei gth
of the tropical year even better than the
philosophers of antiquity, and they had
means of settling the hours of the day
with precision and the times of the sols-
tices and equinoxes.

This calendar stone originally weighed
about fifty tons, and the records show
that it came from over the mountains, a
distance of many leagues. The Aztecs
had neither horses nor oxen, and It must
have been carried by men.

Astco Clvlllcntlon.
This museum shows that the Aztecs

had a higher civilization than Is generally
supposed. They had their own literature.
the most of which was destroyed by the
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Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
clissify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot- ed

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.
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Spaniards. They uses picture writings
and much of their science and customs
were committed ' to manuscript, many
rolls, of such manuscripts having been
burnt by the Spaniards. They knew
how to make paper, and they used cotton
clothing. They had fairs for the en-
couragement of trade and agriculture,
and they were expert workers in metal.
Some of the articles carried to Spain by
Cortez were vessels (of gold, stiver and
copper, and among them some silver
basins so big that they could not be en-
circled by the arms of a man. They made
dyes like tho- - Tyrlan purple and they
wove cloth out of tho fur of rabbits.

They Were Illjth Liver.
The records show that the Aztecs ate

at tables, using silver and gold plates,
and that they had chafing dishes to keep
their meals warm. They had napkins
and finger bowls and they smoked ciga-
rettes after dinner. They had good cooks
and ate all kinds of vegetables, fruits
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and meats. Montezuma had fish brought
to him from the ocean over the moun-
tains, a distance of 200 miles, by fast
runners and the Spaniards say that the
markets of the capital contained domes-tl- o

poultry, game from the mountains,
fish frm the lakes, fruits of the tem
perate and tropical zones and also green
vegetable. The market stalls were dec
orated with flowers, and the market
throng was so gTeat that It usually num-
bered about 40,000. Cortez says the mul-
titude was three times as great as that
ot the market at Salamanaca, and also
that the cloths, tapestry, etc., made him
think of the silk markets at Granada

One part of the market, was assigned
to the goldsmiths, another to toy peddlers
and another to pottery and the sellers of
copper and obsidian, ot which the rasora
and mirrors were made. There were also
drug shops, paper shops and places sell
ing biank books and maps.

As It Is now there are perhapa 12,000,- -
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cestors. records
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phlhiFop'.iy,
Xexahualfoyatl. wli.ose utterance

Wenrs

Autellus. ";..","'"uiuiriiproverbs Solomon
Toltec,

ins man recently
He belonged the natloh only the American stage

whlrh and he levolu-- 1

tior.lzcd the law. 'and' of On my
Mexico during r.lglt. Here quo--j llru)d. turban, wool roll
tat:on from one his has puf.'. am proud lut
been translated HpitnUh and then CIof the wealth and health ot own
Into English. It reminds, one of the
verse in r.ccleslastes. II:1J, which reds;

"Then commended Mirth: becauo
man hath no better thing the sun "Wlence
than eat, drink and be merry."

Th the way the ancient Altec
pu'.u it:

Banish care! there are bounds
pleasure, the saddest Ufo must also have
an end. Then weave tho chnplct of flow-
ers, sing thy songs In the praise ot tho

Ood, for tho glory of tho
world soon fadethi Hcjoice tne green
freshness of thy spring, for the day will
come when thou shnlt sigh for these Joys

vain; when tho scepter shall pass from
thy hand and tho sons of thy nobles
drink the of distress. Yet, the re-

membrance of tho Just shall nut pass
away from the nations and tho good thou
hast done shall ever bo held honor.
The goods of this lite, Its glories and
riches, nro but tent us. Its substance

but Illusory shadow, and th things
ot today shall change the morrow.
Then gather the flowers from thy gar-
dens to bind round thy brows and seize
tho Joys of today."

This same man, like the Athenians of
the time of St. Tail), erected temple
tho unknown god. Ho was sort of
Mexican David, and was like Solomon In
that ho loved beautiful women. With
other things he coveted tho wife ot otio
of his officers, and, even David did
Uriah, he put this officer In the front
ot the battle and thus took his widow
wife. not strange how the lines
of great lives, even though they be di-

vided by ages of time and thousands ot
miles of water and land, and even by
worlds whtoh are unkonwn one the
other, sometimes side by side.

Death Comm to All.
This some man, who came of the race

which built many of the pyramids of
Mexico, had equally graphic Ideas of
death. shall let of his expressions
close this letter. It reads;

"The world nothing but a sepulcher,
and there nothing that lives Its sur-
face that shall not be entombed beneath
It. The things of yesterday are no more
today, and the things of today shall
cease, perhaps, the morrow. The
glories that have been have all passed
away like tho fearful smoke that
from the throat of Popocatepetl,- - with
other existence of a record than the page
of chronicler,. The .great, the wise, tho
valiant and the beautiful! Alas, where
are they nowT That which has befallen
them shall happen and those
that come after us. The horrors of the
tomb are but the cradle of the sun, and
the dark shadows ot death are brilliant
lights for the stars."

FRANK O. CAKPBNTBD,
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liair. UeCaUM. It wnn nnl will, nil. .(labor and repeated dlatippolntments thatI succeeded In acquiring them. I am giv-
ing you the benefit of my own ripened

What rrnlll Him amll r.t
forcing hair to grow, to regain and keep
Its silky, h on I thy alinearnnce. tn ntnn
dandruff absolutely and to keep the hair
imm lauing. is the ODD cation of theproper nutrient, stimulant and paraslte- -
Kiiiing nruni. tiusr features we find
combined In a remarkable decree In my
lormuia ueiow.

This formula alone In resnnnslhln far
mat gior ous icau or nnir or winch i am
especially prouu. it your hair Is falling,
iooks uioiens, is nun in Its growth, or
whether you aro actually, getting bald,
say to you right now begin the uso of
this formula. Quit anything else you
may now bo using. Mix half a pint of
alcohol with hult a pint of water. To
this udd one ounCo of beta-qutno- l. Shako
thoroughly, and then It will be ready to
use. If you prefer, you can use Imported
bay rum Instead ot the water and alco
hol. Tho buta-quln- you can get at al
mot nny drug store for not more than
fifty cents. This formuiu should be ap
plied very freely to the scalp after brush-
ing It generouriy for a tew minutes nil
over, Hub tho tonic thoroughly Into tli?
scalp with the finger tips. Keep On using
it ruunruiiy. you win De overjoyca at
tho result.

MI18. T. II. M.- -If you have lost your
bust development, or lack the splendid
development oven' woman should have-yo-

should find this formula always ef
fective If faithfully used!

In a half pint of cold water, dlssolvo
two ounces ruetono and halt a cup of
sugar, all well mixed together, Of this.
tako two teaspoonfuis three or lour
times a day In a wine-gla- ss of water,
after your meals. The ruetone will cost
you one dollar at the drug store.

S S S

ELSIE B. I have known women to
taker off ten years from their appearance
by using my wrinkle and crows-fee- t
formula. I have never known It to fall
Pour half a pint of hot water In a bowl
and placo the bowl In a pan ot water
over a slow fire. To this add two ounoea
ot eptol. Btlr until It Is dissolved and
starts to cream. Then remove from the
fire, slowly add two tablespoonfuls of
glycerine, and contlnuo to stir until It Is
cold. Eptol inay bo obtained tor no more
than fifty cents at any good drug store.
This cream should be applied very liber-
ally, and thoroughly rubbed Into the
skin until It has disappeared. The cream
will not grow hair on the face. Keep the
cream In an air-tig- Jar or bottle.

MiRH incsmsRATi'i You will positive
ly get rid of all superfluous hulr on the
lace or any pari or me oooy oy getting,
uv one ounce ot simple sulto solution,
This you can get at the drug store for

te3
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"Aniloui Wit" Olva 10 to II drops et th
following la wttir tn hour ttor Moh mil sol
your child will toon b cured ot ii

fluid btlmwort, 1 of, tlncturs cutxbi, 1

dram, tlnctur 1 drams.

L nut" wrlttti 'Tor mtnr rrt I hare
tuffortd, with ttomtch. and lowtl trouble wtaloh
hat Utn ctuiid by a tetert ctt ot catarrh. My
blood It alto in poor condition. Wnat can b
dont for met"

Aniwtrl It you follow tbt directions flrcn
below you will toon bt wtll and ttrons astln.
Obtain tbt followlns from an? d drug

tore tnd mix br thaklng well, then lata a
four timet dally i 8rup aaraapartla

comp., 4 Ota.; cpmp. fluid balm wort. 1 oi. ; fluid
eat. Uuchu, 1 os. Uat In oonnectlon with thlt
tbt following- local treatmtnti Get a pack-
age ot antlteptlo titan powder and stake a
catarrh balm br mixing one ounoe of lard or
vaiellno with a lertl tetapoonful ef the powder
and uae In the noetrllt daily. Alto makt a wath
of one pint of warm water and one-ha- lt teaapoon-tu- l

ot Vllane podwtr and ut two or three tlmee
a day until the noetrllt are thoroughly cleanttd
and your trouble will toon be gone.

e e e

"Blale M." wrlteti "I halt tuch short,
atrlngy, ttrtggltng btlr tnd my tctlp It full ot
dandruff, ritatt tdfltt wbat to do."

Antwtrl The but adrlce I can offer la ilmple.
Oct at a drug itore a i. jar ot
plain yelow mlnyol, direction! accompanying, and
n it mularlr. It proraotM a healthy, vigor--
out growth ot hair and eurea dandruff, Itching- -

tctlp, luttrtlta ntir tna tiopi ituias neir. ii
tht hair It berth tod ttrtggllng It reetoree a toft,
fluffy tppttranct, tnd bringt back tht Intent
ntturtl eolor.

e

"lUielle" atyti "I would certainly appre-
ciate aomttblng that would Inereatt my wtlght,
and takt twty that languid feeling which I am
subject to mott of the time. My blood U weak
and waltry and my appetite ta poor."

in.w.n Tour condition ta vtrr ettlly over
come It roil will follow the direction! given be-

low Atk your druggUt for thret-gral- n hypo-nuclt-

tablett tnd take according to the dlreo-tlo-

and your wtlgbt will Inorette. Thete tab-le- tt

promote ttalmllatlon, absorption and aid di-

lution, tranaferm tht complexion tnd figure.
They tre prtterlbed by phyilcltnt and ar per-
fectly hannleta. They tbotld be Uken regularly
tor atvertl montbt and you can depend upon
gaining tleih and that languid feeling will van-li- b

complcttly. , e

"0. B. O." writ! "My rheumttltm It gtt-tin- g

wort all tht time. I tm getting so stiff
thtt It mtktt It vtry hard for me to gtt around."

Asiwer. Do not worry about your rhoumatlim
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one dollar. Apply It with the finger tips
to tho superfluous hair, keeping the nalr
moist with it for 2 or 3 mtnUtes until It
has been dissolved. Then wipe It off
with a damp cloth and wash the skin.

$ S J
JULIET Yes, freckles, muddy complex-

ion and red spots can be removed abso-
lutely. Your complexion assuredly will
bo made wonderfully pure, pearly plnlc
and smooth by using tho following:

Let half a pint of water como almost
to a boll. Add two tablespoonfuls ot
glycerine. Keep stirring while adding one
ounco of tlntono, until It Is all dissolved.
Then let It cool. If the cream Is too
thick to pour easily from a bottle, thin
It down a llttlo with more hot water. The
cream will be white and satiny. Hold a
wet, hot towel to the face scvoral times
for several minutes, nub this cream on
the entire faco. Then wipe oft with a
soft, dry cloth. Then apply again and
let It dry on the fate. Ilepoat this again
at night. Any good druggist will tet you
have tlntone for about fifty cents.

MISS BILOXI-Do- n't brush your hair
too muoh. OHvo It frequent sun baths,
and whenever you cleanse, your hair al-

ways use a shampoo ot eggol, which I
monttnnfut tirovlnuslv in these col

umns and which any good druggist
should be able to supply you rer twenty-f-

ive cents.
& 9

ttaa M A. V.Nevar forget that It
you want to obtain tho beauty which Is
ot the very highest order, the blood must
be free from impurities, jno womuii
should neglect this. It Is the foundation
of all beauty. Use this formula and you
will find that tho other aecreta I have
given you for beautifying tho complexion
will nave a xar oeuer uu
ult. . . ,
Dissolve twelve ounces or granuiaica

iif--nr in nne-h&- lf nlht of water, and add
one ounco of sareene, and mix the whole
together thoroughly, men aaa moro
water to mane a pint, oareouo w
liquid which you can get at me Drug-
store by the ounce. Get It In the original
package. Take one or two teaspoonfuis
of this mixture three or four Umto a day;
with a little water li aosirea. inis ja
absolutely sate.

$

ADELAIDE D. It Is Impossible to get
rid Of blaclxheads by plnohlng them out.
Don't forget that blackheads are an ac-

cumulation of fatty substance In tho skin
pores. With the following formula you
reach the entire face all the blackheads
at once. It la wonderfully effective:

First wash the face with hot water
and soap. Then sprinkle some neroxln
generously upon a sponge made wet with
hot water. Then rub well for a few min-
uter on the parts of tho skin which are
affected with blickhbadk. You should
be able to secure the neroxln at any
druggist for fifty cents.

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Buocossors to Bailey ft Mach

The largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In cha-i- e ot
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings lust like the tooth. All Instru-
ments aterltzed after using.

3d rioor Faxtoa Bloox, amahs, sub.

(he JOCTOR
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The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character; the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the arutwers will
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free,may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
'llldg., Colloge-Bllwoo- d Bts., Dayton.

Ohio, enclosing' d, stamped
envelope for reply. JAill, name and ad-
dress must be glvon but only Initials or
fictitious name will be used In my an-
swers. The prescriptions can be filled
ot any well stooked drug store. Anydruggist can order of wholesaler.
at thtt ctn b vtry tatlly cured by uttsg the
following! act tt tht drug ttore the Ingre-
dient! namtd and mix thoroughly and take a

tt metl tlmt and aealn at bed time
Vnd yon will toon be entirely oured of thtt dlt--
agreeani oiieate, rneumtium. J'urcnate 1 drams
of Iodide of potaaitutnj one-ha- lf ounce ot win
ot oolchlcum. 4 drarat ot todium ttllcylatt:
ot, oomp, fluid balm wort; I oi. comp. etieaoe
cardlol and ( on. of tyrup taraeparllla. This
bat ourtd thousand and I am euro tt will our yon.

e e e
"Muelolan" aaka: "Ctn yon till me how to

overcome a bronchial troubl wtaloh mantfatultlf titer ttngtng. by a tickling In the threat,
boaraenaaa and a alight nought"

Anewcrt Obttln a bottle ot eaaaoo neatlift-laien- e
and uie It pure, or make Int a eeuga

yrup by mlilog with ordinary granulated sugar
tyrup or honey. Direction! for uae and how t
mike acoompany the package. It make a fallpint of effective pleattnt couch tirrus and nana
all throat and bronchial trouble.

e
"ifra. O. B." wrlteei "I surfer a great deal

with ttomtch dltorderar Heavy feeling after eat-
ing, heart palpitation, wind and ga on ttomaeh.
tto, Am reitiett tnd Irritable. Airtld to eat
a hearty meal. Sometime grett pais. I ftarapptndlcltla."

Antweri Th neglect of conitlpatlon and In.
dlgtitlon ta tht mott frequent etue ot tppen-dlcltl- a.

It ta betttr to prevent than to cm re by
an operation. I advtte that you obtain tablets
trlopeptlne and take according to direction!

aetltd carton. They are pink, whit
and blue to be taken morning, nooa and night
respectively. I think many caats et appendicitis
could be prevented br using trlopeptlne Intel-
ligently.

"Mn. O. Ok" wrlttti Can you prescribe a
tonlo tor on who t leeplaea, nervous, hytttr-Ict-t,

thin and gsttlng thinner, list little tlt

and am realists day and night."
Antwtrl Tbt following If wed for several

weeka will gradually restore and strengthen your
nervous aytttmi Oompoand tyrup ot hypopot-phlte-e,

( Ota.) tlcture eadomene, I os. (not
Mix, tbt wtll and tak a ttaspoonful

before each meat.

K. K, K. ask "I am growing more stout ts
I gtt oldir and wttgh N pounda too much new.
I am alarmed and wast to reduce, pleas ad-
vise ro what to tak."

Aasatr: Ton need not be alarmed It you wilt
begin taking arboltnt tablet. Thsse teb-le- tt

reduce usually tt tbt rate ot a pound a
day after th tint ftw day. Any drugglat can
supply thtm In ttaled tubes with full directions,' t

"Poor 11." write! "My health tt vry poor
on account ot th oonstlpttloa, I
hsvs to us plllt or tometblng all tht time. Can
you proscribe tometblng to tak that wtll cur
cbronlo couttlpttlont"

Answer: Conitlpatlon Is probably th cause
ot mors Illness thin any other thing, Moat rem-
edies only relieve th troubl and never cure. I
always prescribe three-grai- n sulpocrb talbett (not
sulphur), and hav found them most reliable and
gradually curative. They act pleasanUy and ton
up th bowel and liver, wall purifying th
blood.
e--

You can always find what you want when you want it in
tho Want Ad Sootion of Tho Bee. .


